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l DEFENSE 
S \\ IN (iS 

BONDS and 
STAMPS 

AT STOKES BANK; 
i POST Ol-T'h'KS 

MOVE I HE PKODI ( rs- 
MOK M E 

rods r 

Finished war products standing on 

‘‘loading-’ docks cannot tail to dampen the 
ardor of workmen. All of the elaborate post 
ers urging speed cannot offset the depress- 

influenc e a actured goods, m 1 
ed by our army, standing sometimes f r 

days on the lading docks. 
There are authentic cases where impor* 

ant material needed by the army has been j rushed to completion by overtime and San j 
day work only to lay ver awaiting an erupt; 
freight car. truck trailers were ready ami 
available to haul this needed material but 
they could not be used because shipping 
specifications called for rail delivery. In sm:. 

cases after th was m; It ■. railn 
freight cars it took four days to deliver what j 
would have been an overnight run by truck j 
trailer. 

On every hand we are furnished ex idem 
ee of the crying need for mure production, i 
Authorities state that we are only doing a 
! ractii n 01 what we can d ainiy t 
is no incentive for workmen strive harder i 
when the products they make are not hur 
rit d to their inati t least 
same speed that t < ted 
plant. 

Because ot 'and grants to the railroads.! 
oxer a generation ago. tiie government re- 
eived prefen ntial reduced rates >n frt ight 

Surely the saving ot a few dollars on the 
shipment ot a vitas machine, airplanes or 
other pieces of equipment cannot be -er al- 
ly considered as an excuse to balance : he 
dlay. Often o nfinal analysis the transferr- 
ing of the load from truck to railcar and 

back t>» ti'UcK again at the other end ot the 
line, tar more than oltsets the nominal rate 

and makes the haul more expensive by ran 

in the long run. But—even of greater im- 

portance i- the fact that workers who see 

the fruits of their labor lying: on a shipping 
platform, just won’t hustle! 

SPEED l 1“ i’KOIH t HON 

A few da\ s ago Donald M. N -on. t’lnel 

oi Wai I’m: tii expressed <oniidence 
that "v.. .0: inereas produi tion at h as 

per cent on existing equipment." and lie 
directed attention to the record showing 
that plane production had gone tip more than 

percent since Pearl Harbor, 
lliings have been going prettx last in 

I factories throughout the coiintrs. .Michigan 
\ has chalked up some remarkable perform- 
ance reerds, and among the most outstaml 

iiig was announced a few days ago by Har- 
low \\. Curtice, president of the Brick ( 0111 

pany. In the statement he said that the 
original schedule for building bomber en- 

gines in the Buiek plant during 1U-12 ''"ill 

be packed into the first sin months of the 

I year." 
•‘The heavy production pace .iceelcrat 

; ing rapidly.” Mr. Curtice said, and he relat- 
ed that a greater volume will be attained 
"for each month progressively throughout 
the year,” which will raise the utput tor 

i next December to “nearly tive tunes that 
originally planned." The goals arc ail set 

; for maximum operation of plan: and eqi'ip- 
ment. plus the important economics thh 

jhave been achieves 1 >y automotive- manu- 

facturing methods. 
in in t hi Biuck 

I pays more than a -niplmient. but a tri- 
i bute t" the high morale t ii.it prevails among 

[the workmen whom he says “are determin- 
!ed to speed the job, while the various de-j 

... pi ha pted Her- 
Iculean : asks, and accomplished them ahead 
of time.” Larger working forces are being 
engaged to speed up production. 

A remarkable performance record was 

sc ed by B k in th ssful completioi 
in two weeks of the official Air Corps or, 

I durance test of a big bomber engine —-which 
usually :.ot possible in less than 1 to (i 

weeks. Th. engine roared smoothly through 
more than ldo hours of severe wind tunnel 
ope ratio :ii which all the conditions of act- 

lie figk'.I unhiding dive bombing, were 

simulated. 
All crit os of industry, and orwkers. will 

have lo do more than sit up nights to di~ 
on or anything in this record of product ion 
for the Arnn to find fault wit h. 

Mt TOin Hot SES 

Industrial defense workers and civilians 
and enlisted personnel of the armed forces 
are to have 37.261 new dwelling “units.” 
The houses will be built in Seattle and Van- 

's' Wa diington: Northern Now Jet ; ; 
Al1 m East Alton, Illinois: Childersburg, 
Alabama; Hawthorne, Nevada; New Britain. 
Connecticut: Lemoore. California, fa ft. Cal- 
ifori oi; Ctica. Rome and Ilium Now York 
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MAKE YOUR 

rOQ MANY PEOPLE regard Printing 

as a dead expense — they lose sight of 

the fine Job of selling that Printing does 

when properly designed and skillfully 

produced. Let us show you how to 

make your Printing produce a profit. 

The ROANOKE NEWS Co. 
Weldon, N. C. Phone W-403-1 
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pasture, Hay & Silage ! 
i Needed By Every Dairy 
, A -mv without rout 

,,.Idler withoufc a o'. -ay- j 
-l !.■ A. An y, Enm ... y- | 

a : N. ('. Stai T 
: h i• miik tor vi-.-t 

mu- ,;vo the prop, ri: i: : | 
r.,: aad- -if feed it t:i !: hi.a: I 

a ire :he ammunition on r j 
iis iii accomplish 

!■'. I for Vioto! 
Ari y declared. 

Tii, Extension dairy pea 
first, thiil quali: l .ri. lgi 

eapest soui 

i’v o'-'s. This is ! •: ot 

year. he says. M p'.f.i 
.... uadi' for i ct: 01. 

a- a umdaiit supp r razi: a. 

ha; lage to 
s; a mi and next r. 

'u: ii:,ist farms." An;, 
"iidditi> nal grazing ir > 

-,.;i|d<-melit the perniar.' nl pastim 
ii .I supplementary pasturo can | 
l.e secured from lesp-.iieza, which 
should already have aeon seeded 
in small grains, or from Sudan 
grass and soybeans, yet to be 
planted. All of : ie.-e plants ai 

drought resistant and will provide 
good grazing <lu, eg the late s :;n 

tiur and fall seas >n when the mill, 
flow drops. ,i a largely to short 

grazing of ha orotein eontem. 

"B seede 1 in ar y 
April and fog zed with him to 

•100 poLtu i- ■ f a s-0 fertilizer, will 
provide a; in-la:.-, grazing by ear- 

ly .In: e. '1 arty of beans call 

he grazed ,e. a d times during the 
ali111:11• ■ r. at n cals of about 1 
days, it’ all a Leaves are not re- 

moved at on,, time. 

"’Sudan era- seeded at the 
rate of Pit n ,• Is per aero and 
fertilized Wit about 400 pounds 
per acre of a r n>d complete fer- 
tilize: v r vide good grazing 
about ,.ix in i. after seeding. Su- 
dan grass aim uybeans, seede.I a- 

bout the fits' July, will provide 
grazing until fi -t, if the cows ire 

alternated from one pasture to a- 

nother, thus pn venting too close 
gi nzing." 

Dr. Carl V. Reynolds 
Elected President 

Of Health Authorities 
Raleigh, April 1st—Dr. Carl V. 

'Reynolds, N'urln Carolina Health 
Officer, was elected President of 
the State, Territorial and Pro-1 
viocia] Health Authorities of Noi ! 
tli America, at the annual meeting I 
of that organization held in Wash- 
ington. 

1)1. Reynolds succeeds Dr. 
Frederick W. Jackson, Deputy 
Minister of Health at Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, who served as pn.-i- 

1 dent during the past year. 
| Other officers elected were: V- 

| president, Dr. Gregoire F. Amyott, 
I Provincial Health Officer, Viet i- 

ria, British Columbia; secretary 
and treasurer, Dr. Albert J. CIh 
ley, State Health Officer of Min-1 

I nesotS, was reelected for lii 
ighteenth term. 

Now member elected to serve on 
th'- executive committee were: Mr. 
Edwin A. Godfrey, Jr., State Heal- 
th Officer for New York; Dr. Car- 
ter W. Williams, State Health Of- 

I ficor for Tennessee and Dr. Don- 
ald G. Evans, Health Officer for 
the State of Washington. 

I l nited States utld its nit- 

lying possessions, including Alas- 
ka, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Island, and Canada com- 
prise the territory from which 
members of the State, Territorial 
and Provincial Health Authorities, 
of North America come, j 

After holding its own confer-’ 

tin- organization nu-t will, 
t I'.'.iccd Stator Public Health 

\ ioo, wiioii .i1 opening addles 
v.a: delivered ey Mllgeoll (o-Ilt r;ii 

Pa ran, .1 ter which 
r.at: address v.as delivered by 

1 til Mi \ utt. Federal S• ■.■ 111 y 
Administrator. 

Tin group tiion met with the 
1 :.;tni Stales Children’s Bureau 
and icnrj an address by Miss Ka- 
tharine I’. Lenruot, Director of 

Federal Agency. 
A law organization was f.n-inc *, 

e imp,, a 1 of State and territorial 
health oil i cers of tile United Sta- 
tes and its oils, to act as a 

aringhouse on matters oi l’“d- 
mil import relating to the various 

States and territories. 
Tze work of this organization, 

sa.il Dr. Reynolds, who was presi- 
dent protein, to teview heaitn 

problems of nn interstate nature 

and to coordinate the interests of 

J ail concerned. 
Dr. and Mr.-. Reynolds have re- 

turned trom Washington, following 
he meetings and conferences ri 

fern d to. 

I RECORDERS 
COURT NEWS 

l'l KSDAV, M \U< H .'list, 1912 | 
(Jlenn Austin Oakley, wnite, 

Weldon, charged with reckless 
driving. I’rayer for judgment con- 

tinued on payment ol costs and li- 

cense revoked for JO days. 
John 1>. Timmons, white, char- 

ged with reckless driving, not guil- 
ty. 

Janies Clark, colored, Scotland 
Neck, charged with driving with- 

out license. Prayer for judgment 
continued 

Edward Lawrence, colored, Scot- 

land Neck, charged with drivuig 
without license. Prayer lor judg- 
ment continued. 

Robert L. Jones, colored, Scot- 
land Neck, charged with speeding. 
Prayer for judgment continued on 

payment of costs and license re- 

voked for JO days, 
John Jones, colored, Scotland 

Neck, charged with l>. \Y. 1>. Not 

guilty. 
Eulas Allan, colored. Enlull. 

charged with trespass and lar- 

ceny. Three months on the roads,_ 
Jack Patton, white, charged with 

assault, resisting arrest, et:. Si 

months on the roads. Sentence sus- 

pended on payment of the cost, 
fine of $2">. and good behavior tor 

two years. 
Mrs. J. M. Patton, white, En- 

field. (Jharge,i with driving with- 
out license. Judgment suspended 
upon payment of costs. 

Herlier Anderson, colored, dreen- 

ville, X. < Charged with speed- 
ing. Operators license suspended 
for JO days and prayer for judg- 
ment continued on payment of the 
costs. 

Wilbert Hudson, alias Wilbert 
Swain, colored, Enfield. Charged 
with attempt to enter store. Two 

years on the roads. 
Mangum Tillery, colored, En- 

field. Charged with larceny. S,x 

months jail suspended on condition 
deft nay costs and remains of good 
behavior. 

Henry L. Silver, colored, Hollis- 
ter. Charged with indecent expo 
sure. Four months jail, suspended 
on condition the defendant pay 
fine of $20. and costs and does not 

violate any criminal statute for 
12 months. 

Joe Lee Richardson, colored, Hoi- | 
I lister. Charged with liquor. 5 nton- 

t hs on the roadft. Suspended. 
Elzie Richardson, colored, Hoi- 

lister. Charged with liquor. b nru- 

ii,- on the road' Suspended. 
Joseph Hulun, colored, lloll: ; 

t harged with liquor. 5 months >m 

tne roads. Suspended. 
Norman B me. colored. Hollis- 

ter. Charged with liquor. li months 
o nthe roads. Suspended on pay- 
ment of cost and good behavior 

l!ud Nelson, colored. \\ eld >n. 

Chtirged with A. 1'. W. 6 m 

ail and sentence suspended on 

payment of costs. 

Willie Battle, colored, Rooky 
Mount. X. ('. Charged with rj.-k- 
lt driving. Prayer for judgment 
0 inued on payment of costs ami 
];, use suspe-uled for 20 days. 

Sam I’eyton. eolored, Enfield. 
( iced with liquor. Probation. 

i leteher Sanders, colored. Kn- 
fii d. Charged with liquor. Pr.ih; 
lion. 

loe Whitaker, colored, Scotland 
Xi k. Charged with assault on fe- 
rn e. Judgment suspended on pay 
meat of costs. 

I ddie Cilison, white. Roanoke 
It ids. Charged with A. I). W. 
Pri-vor for judgment continue! m 

edition the defendant pay .■■■-• 

1 remains of good behavim for 
two years. 

Clarence (lamer, colored. Boa 
■■ Rapids. Charged with D. W 

D. SoO. fine and costs. License iv- 

v. cd for 12 months. 

Lacy Fauleon, colored. Roanoke 
Rapids. Charged with reckless 
di ving. Not guilty. 

William Freeman, colored. R ci- 

nol-a- Rapids. X. C. Charged with 
tv klcss driving. License revoke I 
for 12 montlis. S50. fine and costs. 

Harvey Dchnam, colored. W. r- 

renton, Rt. ). charged with rock- 
>■ --s driving. Operators license rc- 

1 for fin days. Prayer for 
judgment continued on payment of 
costs. 

Holier; Barnes Twisdale, Till y. 
1 ringed with reckless driving. 
Op.ralors license suspended ■ 

JO days. Judgment suspended on 

payment of costs. 

Kenneth Twisdale. Tillery, char- 
ged with reckless driving. Oper- 
ator's license suspended for 2d 

days. Judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of costs. 

... 

Dairy Farmers Plan 

Now For Next Winter 

It' normal rainf:il] oectu :'iis 
nmnu-r. dan y fai iikts of N a", h j 

Carolina will produce the extra 79 
million pot. .Is of milk asked of 
thorn in the “Food for Freedom 
program. s;r. F. K. Farnham, l' x- 

ti-r.-i n dairyman of X. 0. State 
( Allege. He predicts that a belter 

ceding program, a pasture im- 

provement program based on ap- 
plications of lime and phosphate, 
ami an increased number of milk 
cows will ei able the milk go.nl. 
to he met. 

"However," he added, "if w un- 

to follow .rough with a contin- 
ued inert-.. of dairy production, 
it is of the utmost importance 
that farmers plan now to g'ow 
these nop that will furnish teed 
for the e. next winter. The 

dairy herd must be adequately fed 
after the fall frosts kill the grass 
in pastures.” 

Farnhant says that every farm- 
er who plans to milk five or mo>v 

cows will need an acre or more of 

good silage corn. Each cow will 
need at li... t three tons of silage 
to carry i. through next winter, 
when the feed ration includes, al- 
so, a good quality of legume hay 
and a liberal grain ration. 

“Silage is a cheap source of 
cucculent rophage,” the Extern d m 

dairyman said. "A yield of from 
10 to 12 tons of silage corn pci- 
acre is quite common in this ma- 

te. There is probably no other -top 

that will produce more digestible 
nutrients than an acre of corn 

yielding in >r moiy tons of silage 
per acre '• 

Farnham reports that milk pro. 
duction is being increased rapidly 
all over the State, especially in 

the Piedmont and Western North 
Carolina. He says that milk re- 

ceipts at the Shelby receiving sta- 
tion of one of the large nairy man- 

ufacturing plants showed an i1 
crease of tis per cent in one week, 
over the eorresponding period of 
1941, 

Brewers And Beer 
Distributors To Meet 

llaleigh, April 1 
and North Carolina 
butoiv Committee 
Greensboro Thursda 
celebration of the 
sale of the "clean 
up" campaign in \ 

The executive eo 
meet at 10:110 o\ I,, 
general committee v. 

ihcon ami business -e 

n ng at 12:10 o'clock 
and brewer represen' 

j all sections of tin- st: 

| petted to attend the I 
business meeing. 

The program ns In 
b j State Direc 

j of Goldsboro, and el 

| Bernard Iachten 
1 I!, Nicholson of 
| ilusti y Foundation 

sponsoring organi/.at 
regulation program 
rolina and 1 1 other 

Chairman .1. P. Pr 
boro will preside a: 

a d among t hi' itt 
will he the selection 
members of the oxci 

tee. 
The self regulat 

wa begun three \ 

its sueeess in riddit 
of undesirable bet r 

won wide acclaim t’r" 
and public officials. 

Blew,.,, 
« It-.. 

meet it 

Mi'v -tttli in 
1 tinniv, r. 

1’,‘ "i- dose 
::! Carolina, 
aiutee win 

K ai'J the 
1 '‘"W a Inn. 
--i"n begin. 
Distributor* 

froni 
'<• are .y. 

ftrliwin a:,! 

a report 
'• H. Bain 
esses by 

■■' I James 
Bv-wiiig In. 
X. w York, 

"f tlie soil 
North Ca. 

of Greens, 
sessions 

"I business 
distributor 

■ c commit. 

campaign 
ago, and 

ei immunities 
cutlets has 
t.' -spapet’; 

HELP CONSEM/! 
DIIDDCD 

j * Ask for 
t h i 3 genuine 
four leaf clover 

| and a copy of 
| l h e booklet: 
j “How To Get 
| iM ore T i r e 

alinen.' : 

dy-nan 
the hi'n' 
meat, 

shop v.. 

a ehech- 
i <n a 

inal 

Brickell Motor Co. 
UO WOKK I! U’lDS, N. 1 § 

Teiepliotje K-1 i-l-l 
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